
Introduction

Belgrade’s groundwater source (BGS) is situated
along the Sava River, for the most part within city lim-

its, making the source vulnerable to anthropogenic
pressures. Drinking water is treated at five plants, of
which three plants are for groundwater treatment. The
rate of maximum groundwater abstraction from the
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Abstract. The application of a mathematical model that analyzes the transport of selected pharmaceuticals
from the Sava River to a corresponding radial collector well at Belgrade’s groundwater source is assessed.
The occurrence of the selected pharmaceuticals in surface water and the corresponding well was monitored
from 2009 to 2015. The pharmaceuticals selected for the present study are carbamazepine, trimethoprim, and
metamizole metabolites 4-AAA and 4-FAA. Transport is analyzed based on experimental data (sorption
isotherms) and a field tracer experiment that includes injection of the selected pharmaceuticals. The analysis
shows that sorption of carbamazepine is relatively low and that this pharmaceutical does not degrade under
the studied conditions, so it is not possible to accurately determine the degradation half-life. Trimethoprim is
detected in the Sava River with an average concentration 8.5 ng/L, but there is no positive detection in well
Rb-16. The average concentration of 4-AAA in the surface water is 34 ng/L and of 4-FAA 13 ng/L. The aver-
age concentrations of 4-FAA and 4-AAA in the groundwater are in the range from 1 and 1.85 ng/L. The objec-
tive of the research is to use an existing hydrogeologic model and apply a transport model to determine the
minimum degradation half-life of the investigated pharmaceuticals.
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Апстракт. У рaду je прикaзaнa примeнa мaтeмaтичкoг мoдeлa зa aнaлизу трaнспoртa oдaбрaних
фaрмaцeутикa нa путу oд рeкe Сaвe дo кoрeспoдeнтнoг бунaрa сa хoризoнтaлним дрeнoвимa Бeoгрaд-
скoг извoриштa. У пeриoду измeђу 2009 и 2015. прaћeнa je пojaвa испитивaних фaрмaцeутикa у Рeци
Сaви и кoрeспoдeнтнoм бунaру. Одaбрaни фармацеутици зa aнaлизу трaнспoртa oд рeкe кa бунaру су
кaрбaмaзeпин и мeтaбoлити мeтaмизoлa 4-AAA и 4-ФAA. Зa aнaлизу трaнспoртa су кoришћeни пoдaци
кojи су дoбиjeни eкспeримeнтaлнo (изoтeрмe сoрпциje), кao и рeзултaти кojи су дoбиjeни нa тeрeну,
спрoвoђeњeм трaсeрскoг oпитa и нaкнaднoг упуштaњa oдaбрaних фaрмaцeутикa. Утврђeнo je дa кaр-
бaмaзeпин имa релативно мaлу сoрпциjу и нe рaзгрaђуje сe у пoсмaтрaним услoвимa, тaкo дa ниje билo
мoгућe прeцизнo утврдити пeриoд пoлурaспaдa. Триметоприм je дeтeктoвaн у рeци Сaви сa прoсeчнoм
концентрацијом од 8.5 ng/L, aли ниje дeтeктoвaн у узoрцимa пoдзeмнe вoдe бунaрa РБ-16. Прoсeчнa
кoнцeнтрaциja 4-AAA у пoвршинскoj вoди je 34 ng/L, дoк je зa 4-FAA прoсeчнa кoнцeнтрaциja 13 ng/L.
Прoсeчнe кoнцeнтрaциje 4-AAA и 4-FAA у узoрцимa пoдзeмнe вoдe су у интeрвaлу oд 1 до 1.85 ng/L.
Циљ рaдa je дa сe нa oснoву пoстojeћeг хидрoгeoлoшкoг мoдeлa и мoдeлa трaнспoртa фaрмацeутикa oд
рeкe дo кoрeспoдeнтнoг бунaрa oдрeди минимални пeриoд пoлурaспaдa oдaбрaних фaрмaцeутикa зa
спeцифичнe услoвe срeдинe.

Кључне речи: дeгрaдaциja, пoлурaспaд, фaрмaцeутици, сoрпциja, мoдeл.
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Sava alluvium is currently about 4.5 m3/s and the max-
imum designed capacity of the two treatment plant for
mainstream river water is 5.5 m3/s (DIMKIĆ et al.,
2011b). As such, little less than half of the drinking
water supply relies on alluvial groundwater of the Sava
River.

In Serbia in general, about 70 % of drinking water
originates from groundwater, of which 50% comes
from alluvial aquifers (DIMKIĆ et al., 2012).

The BGS alluvial aquifer ensures additional puri-
fication as groundwater flows through the aquifer du-
ring the course of riverbank filtration (RBF), in which
case the aquifer can be considered as an extensive
physical and biochemical reactor. This is an extremely
important aspect from the perspective of river water
treatment and mitigation of accidental pollution risks.
There are several short-term studies that confirmed the
presence of pharmaceuticals in groundwater in Serbia
(RADOVIĆ et al., 2012; Petrović et al., 2014; RADOVIĆ et
al., 2015). In these studies all investigated pharmaceuti-
cals (carbamazepine, trimethoprim, metamizole me-
tabolites N-acetyl-4-aminoantipyrine (4-AAA) and 
N-formyl-4-amino-antipyrine (4-FAA)), were detected
in surface water samples. In all analyzed water
samples, carbamazepine and metamizole metabolites
were the most frequently detected analytes. Also a
widespread occurrence of all investigated pharmaceu-
ticals in analyzed surface waters was proven.

The occurrence of pharmaceuticals in groundwater
affects the quality of the abstracted potable water,
such that the implementation of RBF systems requires
careful assessment. There are several recent studies
that investigate the attenuation and transport of phar-
maceuticals in groundwater (D’ALESSIO et al., 2015;
HAMANN et al., 2016). Objective of these studies was
to determine the fate of organic micropollutants dur-
ing river bank filtration, especially the effect of tem-
perature, oxygen, and organic matter on the removal
(D’ALESSIO et al., 2015)  and the effect of the long-
term/long-distance river bank filtration (HAMANN et
al. 2016). Study (D’ALESSIO et al. 2015) concludes
that the local conditions (i.e., level of oxygen, tempe-
rature) are expected to play a key role in the removal
of selected micropollutants. Long-term/long-distance
study (HAMANN et al., 2016), shows how temporal
changes in the river and the time-shift caused by the
groundwater travel time can sometimes lead to misin-
terpretation and indicate that the removal of micropol-
lutansts during river bank filtration was flow path
time-dependent.

Also, there are recent studies that address pharma-
ceutical transport models (NHAM et al., 2015; MU-
STAFA et al., 2016), in an attempt to simulate the fate,
behavior and transport of pharmaceuticals in ground-
water.

In a study conducted in Greece (NHAM et al., 2015),
four one-dimensional flow and transport models
based on the data of a field scale experiment were

constructed to investigate the transport behavior of
sixteen organic trace pollutants during soil aquifer
treatment. The simplification to 1D was unavoidable
due to the lack of sufficient hydrological and hydroge-
ological data for constraining a 2D or 3D site model.
In another study (MUSTAFA et al., 2016), analytical
model was developed to simulate the influence of a
pumping well on contaminant concentration in RBF
systems. Both studies used simplified field hydrody-
namic model because of the lack of data. This paper
presents model simulation results of the transport of
carbamazepine, trimethoprim and metamizole me-
tabolites 4-AAA and 4-FAA from the Sava River to
the corresponding well.

The selected pharmaceuticals belong to different
pharmaceutical classes and the selection was based on
the extent of administration of pharmaceuticals in
Serbia and the review of occurrence in surface water
and groundwater in Serbia (RADOVIĆ et al., 2012; PE-
TROVIĆ et al., 2014; RADOVIĆ et al., 2015). Metami-
zole metabolites were selected for this study because
metamizole is among the most popular analgesic and
antipyretic pharmaceuticals (MOLDOVAN et al., 2006).
Although metamizole was not detected in surface
water and groundwater, its metabolites are often
found.

The objective of the research was to additionally
explain the behavior of selected pharmaceuticals in
alluvial aquifers, during riverbank filtration from the
Sava River to the corresponding well. Periodic testing
was undertaken in order to study the effect of the
transport of a substance along with groundwater from
the river to the well and to obtain input data for quan-
tifying self-purification processes. The investigation
covered seven years of periodic monitoring of phar-
maceutical concentrations in the Sava River and cor-
responding well. 

Besides monitoring of the pharmaceuticals, addi-
tional information about experimental linear sorption
coefficients and linear sorption coefficients obtained
during a field tracer test that included injection of
pharmaceuticals were used for the model parameters.
In our study numerical 3D model was applied. Based
on available data for investigated pharmaceuticals
concentration levels, hydrogeological and hydrody-
namic conditions and sorption coefficients based on
the field experiment data (KOVAČEVIĆ et al., 2016) and
laboratory experiment data (RADOVIĆ et al., 2016),
previously developed numerical hydrodynamic 3D
model and transport model were used to determine
degradation potential of investigated pharmaceuticals.
Based on the available results and existing hydrogeo-
logical model previously developed by the Jaroslav
Černi Institute for the Development of Water Reso-
urces the transport model was used to determine the
minimum degradation half-life of the investigated
pharmaceuticals and conduct a spatial and temporal
RBF analysis. Results for different sorption coeffi-
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cients were compared and the diversity of the results
indicates that most accurate results could be obtained
based on the field experiment data for sorption coeffi-
cients.

Materials and methods

Sampling Locations and Sample Collection

Well RB-16 is located on the right bank of the Sava
River, on a river island called Ada Ciganlija, within
the city proper (Fig. 1). The well is outfitted with four
relatively new laterals (horizontal screens, installed in

2007). The old laterals have been shut off and decom-
missioned. The laterals tap the lowest water-bearing
layer of the aquifer system, at a depth of about 30 m.
During the study period (2009–2015), a total of 14
surface water samples of the Sava River and eight
groundwater samples from well Rb-16 were analyzed.
Surface water was sampled mid-stream, at a depth of
about one meter. Groundwater samples were taken
directly from well Rb-16. All surface water and
groundwater samples were collected using 1-liter
amber glass bottles. The samples were stored unpre-
served in refrigerators and frozen on the same day,
until the time of analysis, generally 2–3 days after
sampling.
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Fig. 1. Map of Belgrade Groundwater Source, well Rb-16 and schematic representation of the Sava River and the corresponding well Rb-16
(asl – above sea level).



Surface water and groundwater samples were sam-
pled mainly in the autumn and spring every year.
Both, surface water and groundwater samples were
taken at the same time during the investigation period.

Minimum groundwater infiltration travel time from
Sava River to corresponding well is approximately
100 days. 

The particle size distribution was determined by
sieving the materials using sets of sieves according to
JUS L.J9.010, with the following mesh sizes in mm:
0.063; 0.090; 0.125; 0.250; 0.500; 0.710; 1.0; 2.0; 4.0;
8.0; 11.2; 16.0; 22.4; 31.5; 63.0; and 125.0. Based on
the previously collected data, the theoretical hydraulic
conductivity was calculated using the USBR empiri-
cal equation (VUKOVIC & SORO, 1992), where def = d20
(def - the effective grain size diameter of the sediment;
d20 – grain size diameter from 20 percent cumulative
grain size distribution curve). Organic carbon was
analyzed in the laboratory using a Shimadzu Total
Organic Carbon Analyzer (TOC-5050a).

Sample preparation and analysis

High-purity (>95 %) analytical standards were
obtained from local pharmaceutical companies (He-
mofarm, Serbia, and Zorka-Pharma, Vršac, Serbia).
Two metamizole (dipyrone) metabolites, 4-FAA and
4-AAA were procured from Sigma Aldrich. All the
solvents were HPLC (high pressure liquid chromatog-
raphy) grade from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland) or Si-
gma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO), and all the other rea-
gents were of analytical grade. Concentrated acetic
acid and ammonia were used for pH value adjustment
of the water samples. Deionized water was made by
passing tap water through a GenPure ultrapure water
system (Niederelbert, Germany). Stock solutions of
individual standards were prepared in methanol, in
concentrations of 100 mg/l, every few months, and
stored in a freezer. 

The working standard solutions were prepared we-
ekly in different concentrations, by mixing appropri-
ate amounts of single standard stock solutions and
dilution with methanol. All working solutions were
preserved at –4° C.

During the period from 2009 to 2015 the water
samples for pharmaceutical analyses were prepared
applying the solid phase extraction (SPE) method and
extracts were analyzed by liquid chromatography
tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). The analyt-
ical method used for determining the selected phar-
maceuticals has previously been described and vali-
dated. 

Detailed information about the analytical proce-
dure, instrument parameters, SPE recoveries, calibra-
tion curves, accuracy, precision, detection limits, and
quantification limits is provided in a previously pub-
lished study (RADOVIĆ et al., 2015).

A Surveyor LC system (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Waltham, MA, USA) was used to separate the ana-
lytes on a reverse-phase Zorbax Eclipse® XDB–C18
column, 75 mm×4.6 mm ID and 3.5 µm particle size
(Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). A pre-
column, 12.5 mm×4.6 mm ID and 5 µm particle size
(Agilent Technologies), was also used. 

For the LC–MSn analyses of the pharmaceuticals in
the positive ionization mode, the mobile phase was
composed of methanol (A), deionized water (B), and
10% acetic acid (C). The mobile-phase gradient was
varied as follows: 0 min, B 33%, C 2%; 12 min, B
98%, C 2%; 15 min, B 98%, C 2%. The initial condi-
tions were then re-established and held for 15 minutes.

The flow rate of the mobile phase was 0.6 mL/min.
The injection volume was 10 µL. Mass spectra were
obtained using a LTQ Fleet linear ion trap mass spec-
trometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Electrospray ion-
ization was used for mass spectrometric analysis. 

The optimal source parameters for monitoring of
all the ions were: source voltage (4.5 kV), sheath gas
(25 au, i.e. 25 arbitrary units, from a scale of arbitrary
units in the 0–100 range defined by the LCQ Advan-
tage system), and capillary temperature (290° C). For
each analyte, the precursor ion, optimal collision ener-
gy, and most abundant fragment ion were chosen in
the selected reaction monitoring (SRM) mode, for
quantification purposes. The additional fragmentation
reaction was selected for confirmation purposes.

Sorption isotherm experimental setup

The sorption experiment was carried out using a
BGS sediment sample, to determine the sorption equi-
libration time (dC/dt = 0), i.e. the contact time requ-
ired to achieve a sorption and desorption equilibrium
(batch kinetic experiment) (SUKUL et al., 2008). All
the experiments were performed in duplicate, to veri-
fy initial concentrations, and two blanks without sed-
iments were run for each initial concentration to veri-
fy lack of laboratory contamination. 

To ensure that photo degradation was not the cause
of any poor results, the experiment was performed in
the dark, by covering the tubes. The details of the sed-
iment/solution ratio, mixing time, initial concentra-
tions and experimental setup are described in study of
RADOVIĆ et al. (2016).

Briefly, a preliminary sediment/solution ratio expe-
riment was performed and the optimum ratio for all the
compounds was determined to be 1:20. The pH value
of the solutions or sediment was not adjusted (SANDERS

et al., 2008). The mixture was shaken for 1, 2.5, 5, 16,
24 and 48h by a backward-and forward-moving shaker
at 105 rpm and ambient temperature. At the end of each
shaking period, the tubes were centrifuged at 4000 rpm
for 10 min. The supernatants were decanted and the
volumes measured and then filtered. To obtain all the
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necessary data about the sorption and desorption equi-
librium, the desorption experiment was carried out by
adding an extra amount of deionized water to the sedi-
ment that remained in the centrifuge tubes, to achieve a
total amount of the aqueous solution of exactly 20 mL.
All the centrifuge tubes were returned to the shaker for
a shaking period that corresponded to their adsorption
studies (e.g. if the tubes were shaken for 5 h during the
adsorption study, they were also shaken for 5 h for the
desorption study), centrifuged, decanted and the des-
orbed solutions analyzed (SUKUL et al., 2008). The opti-
mal sorption equilibration time was determined when
the concentrations of the investigated compounds were
stabilized in the supernatant. Initial concentrations of
10, 25, 50, 75, 100, 250, 500 and 1000 µg/L of all the
compounds were employed to determine sorption
isotherms because they covered the range of their con-
centrations found in river sediment, surface water and
groundwater samples. 

The concentrations of the pharmaceuticals sorbed
to the material at equilibrium, S (ng/g), were calculat-
ed from the difference between the equilibrium con-
centration of the pharmaceuticals in the blanks, C0 –
initial concentration (ng/mL), and the equilibrium
concentration in the solution, Ce (ng/mL), the mass of
the sediment used in the experiment, m (g), and the
volume of the solution, V (mL), applying the follow-
ing equation (1):

The experimental results were analyzed using the
linear adsorption model:

where Kd is the linear sorption coefficient, mL/g.
Linear sorption model was used because of very

low pharmaceutical concentrations (ng/L), and short
equilibrium time, so for very small concentrations,
especially in groundwater, linear sorption model is
most applicable. With small initial concentration of
solvents (ng/L) in solution other applicable sorption
models (Langmuir, Freundlich) became linear.

In situ experiment setup

The monitored parameters and experimental condi-
tions are described in detail in another study (KOVA-
ČEVIĆ et al., 2016). The field experiment lasted for 16
days and the experimental parameters were monitored
continuously. The tracer test was conducted under
forced gradient conditions, induced by groundwater
pumping.

Before the experiment started, baseline quality was
monitored to determine initial conditions. The tracer

test was conducted under forced gradient conditions,
induced by groundwater pumping. The initial condi-
tions were monitored continuously (every hour) and
included monitoring of hydraulic head, flow and elec-
trical conductivity. Additionally, pH, dissolved oxy-
gen in the groundwater and the oxidation/reduction
potential were monitored periodically. During the
tracer test, the nonreactive tracer NaCl and the reac-
tive pharmaceuticals were injected into the injection
piezometer. A continuous-flow peristaltic pump was
set up in an observation well at 6 L/s. Also, groundwa-
ter levels were monitored by data loggers (divers). At
the beginning of the test, NaCl was dissolved in the
injection tank. Following successful dissolution, the
NaCl tracer was gradually injected. The maximum
concentration of the NaCl tracer was established 200
minutes after the beginning of the test, which is con-
sistent with the data obtained by analyzing the filtra-
tion properties of the aquifer and the average hydra-
ulic conductivity of 7×10–4 m/s. The injection of phar-
maceuticals commenced after successful injection of
the NaCl tracer. The initial concentrations of the
selected pharmaceuticals in a 100-liter injection tank
were: trimethoprim 2.5 mg/L, carbamazepine 1 mg/l,
diclofenac 1 mg/L, and 4–AAA 1 mg/l. Sampling was
conducted based on a pre-defined program.

The following equation was used to calculate Kd –
linear sorption coefficient, for all the analyzed phar-
maceuticals:

where: Rd is the retardation coefficient; vNaCl is the
velocity of the NaCl tracer [m/s]; vpharmaceutical is the
velocity of the pharmaceutical [m/s]; ρb is the bulk
density of the aquifer matrix [g/mL]; Sy is the effec-
tive porosity; and Kd is the linear sorption coefficient
[mL/g].

Effective porosity was calculated based on the
grain-size distribution curve and the results of hydro-
geological model calibration. A theoretical soil bulk
density of 1.65 g/mL for the aquifer gravel and sand
(layer 1 and layer 3) and a value of 1.1 g/mL for a
semi-permeable interlayer (layer 2) were used. The
velocities of the NaCl tracer and the pharmaceuticals
were calculated based on the results of the tracer test
and monitoring of the behavior of the selected phar-
maceuticals.

Groundwater model 

The data on the well Rb-16 were analyzed and organ-
ized to form a hydrogeologic model of the terrain/sim-
plified spatial model of the aquifer. Licensed software
RockWorks (https://www.rockware.com/product/rock-
works/) was used. The initial values of filtration
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parameters, as the starting point for the development
of the hydrodynamic model, were determined apply-
ing a two-fold approach: based on the grain-size dis-
tribution of the material sampled at different borehole
depths, and based on interpretation of multiple well
pumping tests.

Analysis and spatial data systematization related to
the well RB-16, was carried out in order to form a 3D
hydrogeological terrain model and a simplified spatial
water bearing model of alluvial sediments. It was
guided by the principle that the main hydrogeological
unit represents the layer. 

Groundwater flow was simulated using a new and
original software WODA (Well Outline and Design
Aid), a simulator of variably saturated well-driven
groundwater flow in an anisotropic discontinuous en-
vironment with miscible displacements, heat transfer,
variable density, sorption, degradation, etc. WODA

has been developed by the Numerical Analysis Group
at the Jaroslav Černi Institute for the Development of
Water Resources (JCI). It does not have its own graph-
ical user interface, but can work with groundwater
models constructed using a Lizza interface. Lizza was
developed by JCI and the Bioengineering Research
and Development Center – BioIRC from Kragujevac,
Serbia. It supports full 3D modeling, stationary and
non-stationary modeling, saturated and non-saturated
environment simulations, as well as handling of mass
and heat transport (DIMKIĆ et al., 2011a, 2013; DOTLIĆ,
2015).

Multiple software was used because of easier sim-
plification and optimization of the existing data in
order to obtain the most simple and accurate hydroge-
ological and hydrodynamic model. RockWorks was

used for hydrogeological 3D model, and WODA was
used for hydrodinamic 3D groundwater flow model
and pharmaceutical groundwater transport model.

Geologic framework

The alluvial aquifer was developed through several
sedimentation cycles and sequences: sandy gravel,
sands of various grain sizes, and silty and clayey sed-
iments. The thickness of the Quaternary strata is up to
25 m. With regard to the grain sizes of the sediments,
two cross-sectional zones have been distinguished,
Fig. 2: Lower zone: coarse-grain sediments, in which
radial well laterals are installed. These sediments oc-
casionally feature clay, sandy clay and silt interbeds
and lenses; and Upper zone: fine-grain sediments,
with poorer filtration properties.

It is a very intricate hydrogeological setting due to
the presence of semi-permeable interlayers within the
water-bearing complex.

Based on the vertical grain-size distribution in the
zone of well Rb-16 (Fig. 3), it is apparent that there
were several sedimentation cycles, which are schema-
tically represented as a single semi-permeable inter-
layer for the purposes of the hydrodynamic analysis. 

Groundwater model of well Rb-16

The previously-developed hydrogeologic model
served as a basis for developing a pharmaceutical
transport model in the region of well RB-16. Detailed
information about the analysis and definition of input
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Fig. 2. Typical lithological section through the Sava riverbank. Legend: 1. surficial soil; 2. clay; 3. sand; 4. gravel; 5. bottom clay.



data, model optimization and model calibration is pro-
vided elsewhere. 

Briefly, this model included schematized layers of
the alluvial complex of the Sava River. The Sava
River and Lake Sava were specified in the model
using prior cross-sectional measurement data. The
effect of the interbed on groundwater flow is reflected
in a piezometric head difference between the upper
and lower water-bearing layers. Distance from Sava
River to well Rb-16 is approximately 50 meters and
the laterals tap the lowest alluvial water-bearing stra-
tum, at a depth of some 30 m.

The conclusion was that the hydrogeologic charac-
teristics of the interlayer (position, areal extent, thick-

ness, filtration rate) were ex-
tremely important aspects of
the discharge capacity of both
the well and the location as a
whole. Datasets from three
pumping tests (2007, 2011, and
2013) were used for calibra-
tion. Model tests revealed that
the discharge capacity of well
Rb-16 was the sum of inflows
from the Sava River (95%),
Lake Sava (4%) and the hinter-
land (1%). Based on the cali-
bration of the well Rb-16 site,
a model with three schema-
tized layers provided repre-
sentative, averaged values of
filtration parameters of the po-
rous medium and the perme-
ability of the riverbed, where
for Layer 1 – water-bearing
sediments (Fig. 1), the hori-
zontal hydraulic conductivity
(Kh) was found to be about 3
E-04 m/s, the vertical hydra-
ulic conductivity (Kv) roughly
2 E-06 m/s. For Layer 3, also
water-bearing sediments (Fig.
1), the vertical and horizontal
hydraulic conductivities were
about 6.5 E-04 m/s. Layer 2,
the semi-permeable interlayer

(Fig. 1) acts as an isolator, whose horizontal hydraulic
conductivity was determined to be about 4.46 E-04 m/s,
vertical hydraulic conductivity some 3 E-07 m/s. Re-
sults of the hydraulic groundwater model calibration
are presented in table 1.

The effect of the interlayer on the groundwater flow
was manifested through the piezometric head differ-
ence between the upper and lower water-bearing lay-
ers. The conclusion was that it is extremely important
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Fig. 3. Vertical profile of the selected grain-size fractions in the zone of well Rb-16.

Table 1. Model calibration results, average values of filtration
parameters of schematized layers, riverbed, and lakebed.

Fig. 4. Piezometric head difference between lower and upper lay-
ers (floor, roof, and interlayer).



for the discharge capacity of the well, and the site as a
whole, to determine the hydrogeological characteris-
tics of the interlayer (position, extent, thickness, filtra-
tion parameters). Fig. 4 shows the piezometric head
difference between the upper and lower water-bearing
layers, as a result of the presence of the schematized
continuous interlayer, under the operating conditions
of well RB-16.

Transport model of selected pharmaceuticals
in groundwater

WODA was used to calculate sorption according to
the following equation:

where: b – distribution coefficient water/soil (-), 
Sy – effective porosity (-), ρb – bulk density (g/mL),
Kd – experimentally-derived linear sorption coeffi-
cient (mL/g).

In the present study, an effective porosity of 0.15
was set for the first water-bearing layer (Layer 1) and
0.12 for the second water-bearing layer (Layer 3). For
the semi-permeable interlayer (Layer 2), an effective
porosity of 0.07 was specified based on calibration of
the hydrodynamic model. The average concentrations
of carbamazepine were approximately the same in the
surface water and groundwater samples, such that it
was not possible to accurately determine the degrada-
tion half-life with the transport model. Therefore, the
conclusion was that carbamazepine did not degrade in
groundwater or, in other words, that its degradation
half-life was much longer than the groundwater trav-
el time from the river to the well under the considered
site conditions (TERNES et al., 2007; HAMANN et al.,
2016).

Since the model comprised three layers, a different
sorption coefficient was specified for each one. Layer
2 was the semi-permeable interlayer and its sorption
coefficient was set as equal to that of the river sedi-
ment (Table 1) for both models. For Layer 1 and La-
yer 3, Kd values were set for different models; batch
experiment values (Table 1) – water bearing sediment
(model 1) and field experiment values (model 2) were
assigned (Table 1).

Experimentally-derived data were specified as the
boundary conditions in the transport model and served
as a basis for defining the minimum degradation half-
life of the selected pharmaceuticals. For the Sava
River, the boundary condition was the average con-
centration of the selected pharmaceuticals, and the
degradation half-life was determined by transient sim-
ulations, where the experimentally-derived sorption
coefficients Kd were specified in the existing hydro-

dynamic model. Half-life was calibrated until the ob-
tained value for concentration in well Rb-16 was equal
to the average monitored concentration at well Rb-16
(in the case of detected pharmaceuticals). For pharma-
ceuticals that were not detected in well Rb-16, the half-
life was calibrated until the obtained concentration in
well Rb-16 reached the value equal to ½ LOD.

Results and discussion

Monitoring of selected pharmaceuticals

During the long-term study (seven years), the two
metamizole metabolites, 4-FAA and 4-AAA, were the
most frequently (64%) detected pharmaceuticals in
the Sava River samples. The average concentrations
were 34 ng/L (4-FAA) and 13 ng/L (4-AAA). How-
ever, the detection frequencies in the groundwater
were relatively low. The detection frequency of 4-
FAA was 25%, with an average concentration of 1.85
ng/L, and that of 4-AAA 12.5% with an average con-
centration of 1 ng/L. Higher concentrations of 4-AAA
have been detected in surface water samples of the
Velika Morava River (Serbia) – 512 ng/L (KOVAČEVIĆ

et al. 2016), as well as in Spain – 811 ng/L (GRACIA-
LOR et al. 2011). Previously, 4-FAA was detected in
the Tisa River in Serbia, with a concentration of 186
ng/L (RADOVIĆ et al., 2015) and in considerably high-
er concentrations in Spain – 871 ng/L (GRACIA-LOR et
al., 2014). 4-AAA and 4-FAA were detected in low
concentrations in BGS well Rb-16, compared to other
studies (TEIJON et al., 2010; DE JONGH et al., 2012).
Carbamazepine was detected in 50% of the surface
water samples, with an average concentration 6 ng/L.
In the groundwater samples from well Rb-16, carba-
mazepine was detected in 75% of the samples and the
average concentration was the same as in the surface
water (6 ng/L). Other studies report much higher car-
bamazepine concentrations in surface water. Carba-
mazepine had previously been detected in higher con-
centrations in surface water in Serbia – 35 ng/L (PE-
TROVIĆ et al., 2014) and 94 ng/L (KOVAČEVIĆ et al.,
2016), as well as in groundwater in Serbia – 4 ng/L (PE-
TROVIĆ et al., 2014) and 41 ng/L (KOVAČEVIĆ et al.,
2016). Trimethoprim was detected in 14% of the Sava
River samples with an average concentration of 8.7
ng/l, but there was no positive detection in the ground-
water samples. These concentrations of trimethoprim
were similar to previously reported concentrations in
Serbia (PETROVIĆ et al., 2014). Consequently, a value
of ½ LOD (limit of detection) was adopted for aver-
age concentration calculations where the selected
pharmaceuticals were not detected in the samples.
This value was assumed when the transport model
inputs were defined.

The results showed that carbamazepine was detect-
ed in roughly the same concentrations in the river and
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the corresponding well (about 6 ng/L on average).
However, the detected concentrations of carbama-
zepine were so low that averaging errors were likely.
River discharge during the study period varied from
300 to 2100 m3/s, as did the concentrations of diluted
pharmaceuticals of anthropogenic origin, such that
generally higher concentrations were detected at low
discharges. The metamizole metabolites 4-AAA and
4-FAA were detected in both surface water and ground-
water. The concentrations of trimethoprim, 4-AAA and
4-FAA detected in the Sava River were several times
higher than those detected in well Rb-16, so that it was
possible to determine the degradation half-life with the
transport model.

Results of the sorption experiment

The sorption equilibration time was determined
when the concentrations of the investigated com-
pounds were stabilized in the supernatant. The results
demonstrated that sorption largely increased gradual-
ly with the passage of shaking time and the optimal
sorption equilibrium was reached after 24 h and with-
in 48 h, so 48 h was chosen as the equilibrium time for
all the compounds (RADOVIĆ et al., 2016). The ob-
tained data fitted well with the linear model (2), as
indicated by mainly high regression coefficients for
all the pharmaceutical compounds, R2 = 0.68–0.92.
The lowest regression coefficient R2 was obtained for
carbamazepine (R2= 0.68) and 4-FAA (R2 = 0.69), in
the case of river sediment samples. The individual lin-
ear sorption coefficients are listed in Table 2. 

The first sediment sample from a new borehole was
analyzed and the organic carbon content found to be
0% in the water-bearing layer sample. It was clear that
the organic carbon content was not the predominant
driver of the sorption process. The dominant fraction of
the water-bearing layer sample was 0.032–0.063 mm
and consisted of: clay (0%), silt (0%), sand (94.74%),
and gravel (5.26%). The second sediment sample
from the riverbed was analyzed and the organic car-
bon content found to be 1.28 %. In this sample the

organic carbon content could be the main driver of the
sorption process; and results showed a significantly
higher sorption coefficient, Kd. The dominant fraction
of the river sediment sample was 0.032–0.063 mm and
consisted of: clay (0%), silt (93.5%), sand (5.22%), and
gravel (0%).

The sorption coefficients ranged from Kd = 0.87
mL/g for 4-FAA to Kd = 6.74 mL/g for carbamazepine
in the water-bearing sample (BGS), and from Kd = 5.57
mL/g for carbamazepine to Kd = 15.61 mL/g for
trimethoprim in the river sediment sample, indicating
the minimum and maximum sorption capacities of the
particular compounds in different sediments.

The results showed that the sorption coefficients of
the same compounds could be appreciably different
for different sediments, which could be caused by the
complex structure of the sediments, diverse ratios of
their constituents (clay, silt, sand, etc.), and different
organic carbon content of the sediment samples.

Results of the in situ experiment

The linear sorption coefficients (Kd) and retarda-
tion coefficients (Rd), based on the results of an in situ
experiment described in more detail in a previous stu-
dy (KOVAČEVIĆ et al., 2016), are presented in Table 3.

The sediment sample from the new borehole was
analyzed and the organic carbon content found to be
approximately 0.229%. The organic carbon content
was relatively low, so it was not the predominant driv-
er of the sorption process. The dominant fraction of the
sample was 2–16 mm and consisted of: clay (0%), silt
(0.42%), sand (38.83%), and gravel (60.52%).

The results showed that the
values derived from the in situ
experiment were considerably
lower than those from the
batch experiment. Trimetho-
prim had the highest Kd value
and Kd of carbamazepine was
higher than that of 4-AAA.
According to these results, the
fastest moving pharmaceuti-
cals in the in situ experiment
were 4-AAA and carbamaze-
pine, and trimethoprim and 
4-FAA were the slowest.

Field experimental condi-
tions significantly differ from laboratory batch exper-
imental conditions. Besides different scale ratio
between filed experiment (in situ) and batch experi-
ment, there is a natural flow of groundwater along
preferably flow paths during filed experiment, which
have significant influence on the groundwater veloci-
ty in aquifer. Besides, sediment sample analyzed dur-
ing batch experiment has several times smaller grain
size diameter and sorption process is more pro-
nounced. The in-situ sample is gravel dominated and
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Table 2. Linear sorption coefficients Kd of all the investigated pharmaceuticals.



it has lower sorption potential than the sand dominat-
ed batch sediment sample. Sediment samples from
filed experiment usually have several times smaller
fraction of organic matter in relation to sediment sam-
ples analyzed during batch experiment, and sorption
process on organic matter is more pronounced in lab-
oratory conditions which influence the final result,
respectively higher obtained linear sorption coeffi-
cients.

Calculation of minimum half-life of the select-
ed pharmaceuticals

Table 4 show minimum half-life results based on
model calculations and linear sorption coefficients of
the BGS water-bearing sediment sample (model 1), as
well as the results of the field experiment (model 2).

When the sorption parameters based on the batch
experiment with the sample from the BGS water-bear-
ing layer (model 1) were specified under transient
conditions, the minimum degradation half-life of
trimethoprim could not be calculated. According to
the sorption coefficient derived from the field experi-
ment (model 2), the minimum half-life was ≈ 600
days. Fig. 5 shows simulation results, with a trimetho-
prim breakthrough curve without sorption or degrada-
tion on the way from the river to the well (tracer – no
sorption and degradation), and the time difference

between the occurrence of trimethoprim for different
models and minimum half-life. The experimental
half-life of trimethoprim in other studies is consider-
ably shorter, ≈ 1 hour (BERTELKAMP et al., 2014), so
the result obtained with this model could not be used
in practice because trimethoprim was readily degrad-
able (STORCK et al., 2012).

According to the simulation results, 4-AAA has a
minimum half-life ≈ 1000 days for model 1 parame-
ters and a minimum half-life ≈ 300 days for model 2
parameters (Fig. 6). It is clear that model 2 yielded a
minimum half-life which was shorter than that of
model 1 by a factor of three.

In the case of 4-FAA, model 1 gave a half-life ≈
550 days and model 2 a minimum half-life ≈ 420 days
(Fig. 7). There was no half-life data on the metamizole
metabolites 4-AAA and 4-FAA during the field expe-
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Table 4. Transport model parameters and results of minimum half-life calculations (n.c. – not calculated).

Table 3. Linear sorption coefficients Kd and retardation coeffi-
cients Rd of the analyzed pharmaceuticals.

Fig. 5. Results of trimethoprim simulation.



riment, so that these results were obtained for the first
time from model calculations.

Obtained results have several uncertainties. Calcu-
lated half-life for the selected pharmaceuticals repre-
sents only minimum calculated value. In practice,
half-life is certainly lower. Also very low pharmaceu-
tical concentrations are limiting factor, as input data in
transport model, because analytical method and low
concentrations significantly influence on the precise
final result. Besides that, in this case pharmaceutical
were detected with very low concentrations and fre-
quency of occurrence in analyzed groundwater sam-

ples. Result are site specific and in other studies with
different input data for groundwater pharmaceutical
transport model and different natural conditions (for
example oxic conditions in groundwater, dilution from
hinterland of well ect.), final result can significantly
differ. Calculated half-life for analyzed pharmaceuti-
cals could be used for different sites and field studies
with similar natural conditions, such as alluvial aquifers
with similar sediment, travel time longer than 100 days,
anoxic groundwater and no dilution of water in the well
with groundwater from the hinterland. 

In further research, groundwater transport model
should be used for other regulated pollutants with
higher concentrations and frequency of occurrence in
surface water and groundwater, and the final result
will have less uncertainties. Application of studied
groundwater transport model, provide data on the po-
tential for degradation that reflect natural conditions,
with respect to batch degradation kinetic experiments
in laboratory conditions.

Conclusions

Based on the transport results, it is clear that all the
investigated pharmaceuticals, except the persistent car-
bamazepine, degraded during riverbank filtration from
the Sava River to the corresponding well Rb-16. During
the study period, the monitored concentrations of non-
persistent pharmaceuticals were much lower in ground-
water than in surface water, suggesting that there is a
significant effect of sorption and degradation processes
on the occurrence of non-persistent pharmaceuticals.

However, field conditions differed from laboratory
conditions. Given that the effect of scale is very im-
portant, this had a significant impact on the final
results. Apart from the experiment scale, the semi-per-
meable layer affected groundwater velocity and
groundwater flow under natural conditions, and con-
sequently influenced the final results.

According to the results, information relating to the
sorption coefficient was a very important factor. Con-
siderably different results were obtained with the var-
ious samples used to experimentally determine linear
sorption coefficients. The results indicated that other
sorption mechanisms are equally important for the
transport of pharmaceuticals in groundwater, because
the organic content in the analyzed samples was neg-
ligible. The field data (model 2) yielded a sorption
coefficient that closely reflected natural conditions.
According to the sorption coefficients obtained from
the batch experiment (model 1), the minimum degra-
dation half-life was significantly longer, which would
have a considerable effect on the travel time from the
Sava River to the radial collector well Rb-16. Such
data are highly relevant for delineating sanitary pro-
tection zones and predicting potential impacts of pol-
lution from anthropogenic sources. 
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Fig. 6. Results of 4-AAA simulation.

Fig. 7. Results of 4-FAA simulation.



Besides, the results indicated that the degradation
half-life was directly related to the sensitivity of the
analytical methods used to determine the concentra-
tions of the pharmaceuticals, due to very low concen-
trations and limits of detection, as well as to the data
used to develop the hydrogeological and hydrody-
namic model (boundary conditions).
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Рeзимe

Модел сорпције и деградације
одабраних фармацеутика: студија
случаја Београдског изворишта
подземних вода

Извoриштe пoдзeмних вoдa Бeoгрaдa се нaлaзи
у приoбaљу рeкe Сaвe и вeћим дeлoм нa тeри-
тoриjи грaдa Бeoгрaдa, штo чини извoриштe
рaњивим нa aнтрoпoгeнe утицaje. Окo половине
укупнe кoличинe вoдe зa пићe града Београда
прeдстaвљa вoду кoja je пoрeклoм из сaвских aлу-
виjaлних пoдземних вoдa. У Рeпублици Србиjи oд
укупнe кoличинe вoдe зa пићe oкo 70 % сe зaхвaтa
из издани, oд чeгa вишe oд 50 % чинe aлувиjaлни
aквифeри. Примeнoм oбaлскe филтрaциje рeчнa
вoдa сe дoдaтнo прeчишћaвa филтрaциjoм крoз
aквифeр, кojи сe мoжe сe трeтирaти кao eкстeнзив-
ни физичкo – биoхeмиjски рeaктoр, штo je вeoмa
вaжнo сa aспeктa трeтмaнa рeчнe вoдe и смaњeњa
ризикa oд aкцидeнтaлнoг зaгaђeњa.

У сврху испитивaњa трaнспoртa мaтeриje пoд-
зeмнoм вoдoм oд рeкe кa бунaру, спрoвeдeнo je

пeриoдичнo испитивањe пojaвe oдaбрaних фaрмa-
цeутикa, кaкo би сe дoбили улaзни пoдaци зa квaн-
тификaциjу прoцeсa сaмoпрeчишћaвaњa. Пoрeд
тoгa, спрoвeдeнa су и eкспeримeнтaлнa oдрe-
ђивaњa коефицијената сoрпциje, кao и тeрeнски
oпит ињeктирaњa трaсeрa – NaCl, a зaтим и oдa-
брaних фaрмaцeутикa, кaкo би сe дoбилo кaшњeњe
у oднoсу нa трaсeр. 

У рaду je прикaзaнa примeнa мaтeмaтичкoг 3Д
мoдeлa зa aнaлизу трaнспoртa oдaбрaних фaрмa-
цeутикa нa путу oд рeкe Сaвe дo кoрeспoдeнтнoг
бунaрa РБ-16 сa хoризoнтaлним дрeнoвимa бeo-
грaдскoг извoриштa, кojи сe нaлaзи у aнизoтрoп-
нoj срeдини сa издвojeним слaбoпрoпусним слo-
jeм, испoд кoгa сe зaхвaтa пoдзeмнa вoдa. 

Нa oснoву хидрoгeoлoшкoг мoдeлa, кojи je
прeтхoднo рaзвиjeн у Институту зa вoдoприврeду
“Jaрoслaв Чeрни” и пoдaтaкa кojи су дoбиjeни eкс-
пeримeнтaлним и тeрeнским oдрeђивaњeм кoeфи-
циjентa сoрбирaњa, aнaлизирaн je пeриoд пoлурa-
спaдa зa пoмeнутe фaрмaцeутикe и прикaзaнa je
прoстoрнo – врeмeнскa aнaлизa трaнспoртa у пoд-
зeмним вoдaмa oд рeкe кa бунaру. 

Рeзултaти пoкaзуjу дa je oдрeђивaњe пeриoдa пo-
лурaспaдa у дирeктнoj вeзи сa oсeтљивoшћу aнa-
литичких мeтoдa зa oдрeђивaњe кoнцeнтрaциje
фaрмaцeутикa, збoг вeoмa мaлих кoнцeнтрaциja и
oсeтљивoсти прaгa дeтeкциje, кao и сa пoдaцимa кo-
jи сe oднoсe нa фoрмирaњe хидрoгeoлoшкoг мoдeлa
(грaнични услoви). Други битaн фaктoр je пoдaтaк
кojи сe oднoси нa кoeфициjeнт сoрбирaњa. Moжe сe
видeти дa зa рaзличитe узoркe, зa кoje je eкспeри-
мeнтaлнo и теренски oдрeђивaнa изoтeрмa сoрпци-
je, дoбиjaмo знaтнo рaзличитe рeзултaтe. Пoдaци,
кojи су дoбиjeни теренским експериментом, дajу
кoeфициjeнт сoрбирaњa кojи нajприближниje oдгo-
вaрa услoвимa у прирoди, oднoснo нa oснoву eкспe-
римeнтaлних пoдaтaкa дoбиjaмo вeћи пeриoд пoлу-
рaспaдa, штo знaчaјнo утичe нa врeмe трaнспoртa.
Нaвeдeни пoдaци су вeoмa значајни сa стaнoвиштa
oдрeђивaњa кoнцeпциje зa фoрмирaњe зoнa сaн-
итaрнe зaштитe и прeдвиђaњa мoгућeг aнтрoпoгe-
нoг зaгaђeњa.
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